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LOCALS- -

What a picnic blackberries are
ripe.

The fine colt of Mr. John A
Kimmons died Snndaj.

The will entertaiD
some time daring this week or the
first of next

About Bixty excnrBion tickets
were sold at this place for the Wil
mington excursion.

Wood is a scarce article on the
streets farmers are entirely too
busy to haul it

A Mr. Fite, of Monnt Holly,! anJ
Mas er Eggar Caldwell, are both
with the Oald Mercantile company,

. C Richmond Montgomery
has accepted a position with Dr. D
D Johnston, and will stndy pbart
macy.

With watermelon and blackberries
the indolent "coons" that loiter
around the street corners, will be in
clover daring the feBtive season.

Miss Myrtle Moora presided at the

piano for the Forest Hill Methodist
church choir during the absence of
Mrs. M A Smith, the regular pianist.

Chief of Folice Boger Sunday ar-

rested a negro named Page, wanted
in Charlolt for bastardy. The
officer aim his game weut orer to
Charlotte Monday.

Cabarrus citizens who live in the
Poplar Tent section and oh the
Beat ties' ford road are blessed with
good road with the exception of a
very dangerous bridge oyer Coddle
creek.

Merchant W A White, of Mill
Bridge, Rowan county, was in the
city today (Monday.) He has had
his whiskers cut, and we did not at
first recognize him. He reports
crops in his section fine.

Misses Lottie and Julia Gray, who
have been visiting MrB. Boshanur,
have returned to Charlotte. Little
Miss Julia has been in Concord
nearly a year, and was a great favo-

rite with eyery one. Miss Lizz'e
Gray accjjtgied the children.

The gold mining in No. 10 town
ship continues, with the interest un
abatd. The Colorado miners are
very enthusiastic over the prospects

for gold and will probably project
some big undertakings, at lease be-

fore free and unlimited coinage of
silver takes place.

The Sossamon's Preabyterian Mie

tionary Society will have their sec
ond grand rally sometime in July.
They bad, a rally last year, and it
proved such a success that the so

ciety is encouraged to try a second
one.

Treasury officials anticipate that
the payment of the Chinese war in-

demnity of 200,000,000 .taels will

result ia a material increase in

the market price of silver. The
present quotation of silver is 071

cents an ounce, which is an advance

of four .cents over the quotations of

yearjigo.
Messrs. W D Anthony and W E

Castor have 500 or more window

sash to paint for the Buffalo mill.

The building is golEg np at a rapid
rate. The mill site is on the hill
aide just this side of the "Johnston
spring," within sixty feet of the
railroad.

Mr. M L Blackweltler is home

spending a few days with his fsm
ily. He is from the Western part
of the S ate and tells encouraging
news of the progressiyeness of the
section near the Henrietta cotton

mills in Cleveland coun'y. Several

large cotton mills have recently been

built and several are now under

course of construction, which will

give employment to hundreds of
families.

Tbe Brcckmann concer company
which gave an entertainment at

SEl Armory Hall Friday night last, ren
dere. Bome excellent music. The
singing of Miss Leinbach and the

-- '
yiolin solos by . Frof. Brocfcmann

. were especially fine. Mieses Brock-man-

ana Goslin did some excellent
work, too, on their violin;. Every-

thing was a success but the financial
part they played to a $32 house.

Bain prevented many from attend-

ing.

The Standard several days ago

published an item that stated the

weight of a devil fish was from 8,-0-

to 10,000 pounds. A former
Concord boy saw the statement and
wants to know "if said fish was

- caught out of Buffalo creek and who
the man was that caught it and if it
was caught with a hook and line-t- he

same a he used to catch min-

nows with, or, if it not a joke." Tin
story waa told a reporter by a North
Carolina man who imbibes freely it.

the use of our pun "mountain dew.''
Whether seen in Buffalo creek oi
our chill ponds, ws d dn't leirn
We know that there is the devil and
fish both in and pear Buffalo, and it

Tjii possible the tiro have formed a

. TfcMnbine.

ANOTHER.
The devil sends on the wicked wind

That blows our skirts knee high,
But heaven is just and sends the dust

That flies in the bad man's eye.

Charley Alexander is confined to
his home with jaundice.

. ,rri i i -
a iae cornet oana nas receiyea

iwsmj seven pieces or. toe i attest
and newest band Music.

The Odell Company store will be
closed Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, taking inventory.

Dr. Johnston, also, has wire
screen doors in his establishment in
both the front and back.

Mr. Will Caldwell and Dr. J EJ
Sloan, of Caldwell's station. Meek
lenburg county, were in the city
Tuesday.

Mrs. W C Correll and cbil-ire-

are spending the week at tbe home
of Mr. Igic Goodnight, Eear
Enoch vi;ie.

A whip and a pair of classes
were found and left at this office

You cm call and see if you can drive
up the owner.

Boilers for the Patterson cotton
mills are now sidetracked at Harris-bur- g

and will be removed and p!a :ed

properly in a few days.

There were no services held at the
Catholic church Sunday last on
account of the sickness of the
priest.

The colored ministers of the city
held a meeting At Zion Hill Metho
dist church Monday and organized
a minister's union.

(Bicyclists should be more careful
in riding on the sidewalks. They
are very numerous and don't keep
the law in regard to rapid riding.

There is a well in the city in
which was placed thirteen pieces of
terracotta curbing. The fata of
the well will be watched with inter
est.

Cannons & Fetzer haye had their
storeroom repainted on the inside,
and of course shows a wonderful
improvement in the "internal fitness
of tcing8,"

Messrs M L Linker, J J Hath- -

cock and H A Black welder have
just finished fencing in the entire
lands of Sunderland school with
barbed wire.

Su nmar School, Chupel Hill, N.
Tickets on sale June 21st to

July let, inclusive. Limit, August
1st, 1835 Fare for round trip
$4.70.

The resignation of Mr. F L Emery
as superintendent of the Odell Mills,
will take effect J uly 1. It is very
probable that Mr. Frank Bobbins
will succeed him.

The balloon that passed over the
city last Thursday evening, landed
on the plantation of Mr. Daniel
Faggart and was picked up by Mr.
Faggart's Eon and a negro hand in a
creek bottom.

James N Bell, the cleyer clerk at
the fnrniture store of Cannon?,
Fetzer & Bell, is off on a trip to
home folks in Nj. 3 township,
where peaches and blackberries are!

plentiful
In No. 9 township Tuesday a trial

occurred in which was implicated a
white man, a white woman and a
negro man, the facts of which case
we cannct publish. The white man
was exhonorated from all charges.

The florist after discovering that
she had planted sweet potato slips
instead of violet plants, decided to
pull theta up, and would have done
so had it not been for the timely
iaterferjnce ot a brother who ex

pecs them to bear wat. rmelons.

Fresh paint on the front of the
St, Cloud hotel building caused
several coats to be in spots Tuesday
afternoon and night. Seven out of
ten persons who would stand in
front of the office of the hotel
would lean against said paint.

Mr. B Lawrence White, who was

here visiting the family of his
father, Mr. C R White, returned to
day to Spartanburg, lie was accom
panted by his little brother, Master
Drayton, yho will spend several
iveeks with him.

Commencing Jone" 27th, train
No. 37 due to arrive at Concord
8:30 a m, will be stopped only for
passengers going South of Charlotte
to a point where this train is

tchtdnled to stop, and at the same
time train No. 38, due to arrive at
9:03 p m, will be stopped only for
passengers going North of 'Danville
to a point where the train is scheduk
ed to stop.

A Cariosity-Sherif- f

Sims brought home with

him from Texas several horned

toads, and last week they were

turned out On Tuesday afternoon
Rev. J O Alderman found one of

them, and it being such a curiosity,

left it with Dr. L;M Archey. The
toad in shape is like a terrapin, and

has a ta'l. Its head and back is

covered with little horns and its
btily is scaley. It is a car osity to

maay of our citizens who haye
never seen the like.

CAN A WHITE MAN MARRY
AN INDIAN.- -

A Slortta Carolina Judge IMsmitwen a
Caeie Against Ariit Potter and tne
Vaaghter of Chief Smith.
.In reference to the marriage be-

tween a white man and an Indian,
Prof. Chas. F. Meserve, President of
Shaw University, who has had large
experience in teaching among the
Indians and knows more about them
than anybody in North Carolina,
says : MI lave just returned from a

visit to the reservation of the East-

ern Cherockees in North Carolina,
Superintendent and United States
Indian Agent, Thos. W Potter, in-

forms me that charges of fornication
and adultery were brought against
himself and wife, who is nearlj
white, being the daughter of the late
Nimrod J Smith who was for many
years chief of the Eastern Cherokees.

e case was tried at the recent
term of Waynesville Superior Court,
and as soon as the Judge looked ir
to .the case, and noted tiie respectable
appearance of the parties who had
been regularly married, he dismissed
the case expressing his indignation,
and severely censurine the parties
who brought the suit"

The Indian woman who married
Mr. Potter is nearly white, and it
may be that the Judge dismissed the
action because the law only forbids
such marriages "to the third genera
tion."

The young Indian woman who
recently went from Raleigh to
Washington to marry a white man,
is, however, half Indian, her mother
Cherokee r quaw, and her father a

white Confederate soldier, with a

good war Tecord. Raleigh News
and Observer,

A Plum Sit hi.
A recent trip through a portion of

the county on the south Bide of
town reveals to us the fact that
there are more plums and blackber
ries this year than in many years
past. Peaches, apples, pears, and
quinces are also abundant

Crops in general are looking
unusually line though they are sev- -
eial weeks behind the usual time.
Cotton, except in high or rocky
land, does not look well, but witn
the present good seasons there are
hopes cf a great pick-u- in the
looks of things.
The Tallal'crro-KillH-U'alH- h Balloon

Fhe "beautiful thing" that float
ed oyer Concord, mjstifing the in
habitants thertof and causing all to
wonder with great wonderment, was
nothing more nor less than a big
balloon which Masters Walter
Taliaferro, Rob Sills and Tom
Walsh, had "li t her go" Thursday
afternoon. The balloon was made
after the most approved method and
was a credit to the insentive genius
of the three little builders. They
go into the business for the summer.

Charlotte Observer.
We hepe our people will rest

easy now, that the mystery has been
cleared.

The Party at Noimnnion-f- Springs.
Misses Lalluh Hill, Janette and

Sallie Bell Erwin, Jennie Smith
Mrs. D J Bostian and children,
Master "Bill" Wadsworth and Mr.
Ed Hill are spending a few days at
Sossamon's. Spring, in No. 10
township. Mrs. Bostian is chaper
oning the crowd, and the young
ladies, well, tney are simply hay

ing a great big time. .Naturally,
the attraction is great and is ielt as
far away as Concord, as was evi- -

denced by the large crowd of young

neii who spent Sunday at the
Springs. They Fpend the days
driyiug oyer the beautiful stretches
oc shady road, In eattng melons
under the shadow of the mammoth
trees, and playing games with a
certain very brilliant and interest
ing yonug gentleman by nam. of
Flow.

The party is indeed a pleasant
one, and the number of hammocks
swinging to the trees, the table, in
the yard shaded by a big white tent,
the chairs and rustic seats all remind
one of a lawn party on a large eiale.
They will spend two weeks at the
springs and then return, to the
enjoyment of their friends in the
city.

Mr. Ed Hii), who is si ffering
from indigestion, is very much
improved.

Promptly Lynched.
Jackson, Miss., June 22 A letter

has been receive 1 here bringing ad-

ditional particulars of tbe murder
and lynching in Claiborne
county. John Sanders had been

living in adultery with his
daughter; his wife caught up with
him; they quarreled and John knock-

ed her down, ard then after the
fashion of negroes in killing an
o'possum, he put a stick on her
neck, stood on the stick and pulled
her aims until he broke her neck.
There ia no scuh murder on record.
He was promptly lynched when the
particulars became known. -

Fortnan, one of
Illinois' leading Democrats,, says
that the delegaton f "om that State
to the ner.t national - Deinocractic
convention will be for Morrison for
President

. CALLED AWAY.

Tboae Vho Ilave l'nuifa Awny since
Katurfiay.

Policeman Charles Fisher
summoned to tbe home ol

his father, Mr, Solomon Fishr, in

No. 6 township, who died Bometime

during the day. Mr. Fisher was

about 73 years of age and belonged
to the senior reseives during tbe
war

Ttt
Sunday morning at 6 o'clock, the

death angel knocked at the bosom of
Mrs. W A Hendrix, of Forest Hill,
who answered the call of the Mas-

ter. The deceased was in her for-

ty's, and was mother to a large
fami y of children. Rev. M A
Smith conducted the funeral ser-

vices from the house this (Monday)
morning at 9 o'clock.

ttt
Sometime during tne stillness of

Sunday night death took from
among us one of our oldest and
fondest mother's, Mrs. Daniel Stil-

ler, of Forest Hill, having breathed
her last. Mrs. Stiller was near on

to 80 years of age.
She leayes a husband and two

sons, Mr. Victor Stiller, of this
city, and Mr. Robest Stiller, who
lives at Columbia, S. C. The latter
arrived home Saturday night.

The funeral of Mrs. Daniel Stil-

ler took place from the house this
(Tuesday) morning by Rey. M A
Smith. Her remains were interred
in the Lutheran cemetery.

A Nad Death.
Mr. Ross Robertson, of Charlotte,

well known tc a number of our
citizens, and who v. as an exception-

ally bright and ambitious young
man, died at his home in that city
Monday at the age of 20 years. His
trouble was heart disease brought on

by over exertion at playing baseball a
year ago, since which time he has
neyer been well. His father, Captain
T R Roberston, was inspecting the
Hornet's Nest Riflemen at the time
the summons came that his son was

dying.

Was Pat To Sleep.
The infant child of Dr. and Mrs.

Samuel L Montgomery came near
being put to sleep from which it
would never awaken Saturday after
noon by the servant, Julia Bost,
giivng the c!.ild a bottle of chloro-

form liniment to play with to quiet
its fretfuliiess. Tbe child uncorked
the bottle and sucked it until it
went to sleep. Drs. Montgomery
and Lilly worked with the slumber-
ing child sometime before it could
be brought to. The child is all
right now, however. The girl's in-

tention was not to injure ths child,
it is thought, as she has been with
the doctor's fami'y for several
months and seemed perfectly
devoted to the child.

Cioneto See About Truck Farm! iik
Among the many who left for

Wilmington was a party from No. 5

township, composed of Messrs. R J
Cook, R F Cliue, John Cline and
John Brantly, who go for the ex

press purpose of inspecting the
truck farms near that city, with a
view to going into that business in
this county next year. The idea is
a good one, and The Standard
hopes that they will be greatly ben
efitted and encouraged by their trip.

A Dog and Parrot Mtory.
William Winpenny, of Queen

lane, was, until a few days ago the
owner of a pet parrot, which he
had purchased in New Orleans sev

eral years ago. The bird was a
veritable household pet, being al
lowed liberties that no other parrot
ever enjovei. Its constant chatter
amused the members of the family,
especially at meal time, when Polly
was regularly placed at the table,
receiving the choicest tidbits for her
meals. A few days ago Polly died
and waa reverently buried in the
yard w ith a little headstone to mark
the graye. The next day's dinner
was a mournful one for tbe family,
Polly being sadly missed. The old
house-do- g, Pomp, looked on wih a

wistful eye, surmising that some-

thing was wrong. Tbe instinct of
the brute Bolyed the problem, and,

without more ado, he went into the
garden, dug up the parrot, and car.
rying it into the dining room, de-

posited it in its accus omed place.
Philadelphia Record. .

A Spider Story.
Mr. Nix Hunter lives in Grove-to- n.

The other day he discovered
one of the little day-ol- chickens
on his place in trouble. A tremen-

dous spider had wrapped itaei'
around the chicken's leg and seemed
to be taking it whithersoever it
would. The spider, says the infor
mant, was the largest he ever saw.
Charlotte Observer.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They will surely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andbilio
usness, a million people endorse
ru i ns Liver FILLS

: MT. PLEASANT NEW A.

A Dream Checkers ilie ;reatKaine
flown 1 here.

A'T. PUASA.NT, J'.iBf 54 rl
depart uie of. the students f he
1,01 lege and seminary is never
wished for. Truly, it we could pre
vent i', we would not haye it thuf ;

for it cuts short our association with
those whom we almost regard
as a part of us. It a'so makes us
feel quite lonesome for a'tirne, but
this feeling gradually wears away
when work begins to press npu u,

From circumstances, which we

know were not deceptive, we f?el
confident that the hears f nmne

will be made glad quite fr (pently
during yacation.

Master Gurley Moos- - is busy
little fellow these s tte is
hauling brick for his fai r, who
will, in a short while, e, tumeric
building a drug store, , W hope
nothing will interfere v. i: b ii ? '

Col. Shimpock has not been do
ing so- - we!l for several a ys p st
He was troubled with nausea, which
coLsiderably weakened him. He lies
borne up well under uflliclion.ra.'ing
a degree of vitality of which h

teems not to be conscious.
Two of tbe professors of North

Carolina College rave been highly
and deservedly honored by two
Southern Colleges Roanoke and
Newberry. Roanoke conferred the
degree of 1). D., on President J D

Shirey, who as preacher and theo
Iigian, has no superior in Nor h

Carolina Synod. Newberry con
ferred the degree of Ph. D., upon
Prof H T J Ludwig, whose ability
as a mathematician has long ago
been recognized beyond the limits
of his own State. We are proud of
having the privelege of calling these
gifted men doctors.

The following is almost a daily
occurrence, and always a source of
amusement :

Doc. "Bill, got your checker-
board."

Wr. G. ''Really Doc. I don't feel
like playiag y. My mind is on

something else "
Doc. "Get the board. I c:n beat

jou t'O best out of three."
W. G. "You can't do it. I am

iiot interested in checks to day, bir.

am not afmid to play with you."
W. G. gets the board Hud he and

the doctor face each other. The
blocks are rapidly moytd, the object
of each being to tiay the other and

reach the kingdom. I bus the game
proceeds, 'till at length W. G.,
somewhat excited, makes a bad
moye and the doctor jumps to the
kingdom. W. G. now begins to be

doubtful as to the result, and occa-

sionally cries out "What shall I do
to be saved ?" One of the onlookh
ers, sympathizing with him, points

oat a moye which gives W. G. the
advantage.

The doctor as desirous of win

ning as his antagonist, gives vent to

his feelings after this manner
"Are you playing this game?"
"Does it hurt you ?" "It tinklee
ycu, does it ?" Such expressions os

these cause general laughter in
which W. G. takes part, and it
usually has the effect of breaking up

the game. Itis hard to say which

of these two is the better player.

We once did dream the following:
That Bryan and bis followers

Had all the gold bugs driven
From city, towii and country,

To some more peaceful haven.

They swore eternal vengeance
Against the yellow metal;

And it was lawful only,
. To use the silver shekel.

They made this Bryan president.
In him all power was vested;

And on a chair of silver
His corporosity rested.

He married a silver womaci
It was a silver marriage;

And all bis silver babies
He rolled in a silver carriage.

Just here my dream was ended.
I did my pillow hug;

For I was strangely worried
By a cranky '"silver-bug- ."

To Camp at ISlack'a JH ill.
For several days a number of

young men have been eon'emplat- -

ing a trip to the mountains, where
they wished to rough is for a
few weeks, but owiiig to circum
stances Bev en! of the young gentle-ma- n

cannon get leive of absence

for two weeks, therefore the follow,
ing have decided to pitch their tents
next week at Black's mill, eight
milea south of Concord on Rocky
river: Messrs Ed F White, Frank
Cannon, a aury Richmond, Morri-

son Fe'a.-r-, Louis Smith, Charles

Montgomery, Jr., with probabilites

good for several more. The place
selected ii indeed a pleasant and
picturesque one.

Hli Idea of 6 race.
A young Chicago drummer was

taking a vacation with bij uncle in
the country, and wss suddenly called
upon to ask fie blessing, and not
being accustomed to it he promptly
tackled the difflcullv in the follow
ing style : "We acknowledge tbe re
ceipt of your, favor. Allow us to
express cur gratitude for this ex
pression of good will. Trusting
that our house may ment your con
Gdence, and that-w- e may have
many good orders from you this fill,
we are, yours truiy, amen." The
old man will say grace hereafter.
Ses Coast Echo.

A

A MOB WAITS UPON HIM. J

A 5Ii Uli mtpr Mho Frenches Nodal
Equality and Hisned Negro Dnm- -

el Aftketf to I eave Town Denies
the 4'harire and Nays He Will Kot
Go. that lie la In the Lord's Jlandfi.

For a week or more a tale has been

floating over the city to the effict
that a white man, assisted by bis
faithful wife, arrived here from
Greensboro, who have been meeting
with the class ot negroes that com-

pose the Holy Diciples denomina-
tion of Christians and who observe
and worship on Saturday instead of
Sundav, and wbo, when
their brethren and sisters san'eibfrn
with Cluistdike caressps. siskin;
from tl.ei r large, juicy lips he
a eetep-- i c? cf love and preach

ing tha iii day was not tar (Hs'ir.t
when wbi ei and negreif oId
make a liimon practice f ma v

ing and 'vh o n
'!..-- i: !

A mob Of a. out fifteen or twenty
white men cilled upon the man
Monday night while lie was at the
hons? of one fal'ie White, colored,
and told him to make himself scarce

to be out of town within twenty-fou- r

hours, whereupon the man
stafed that he would not leave;
"that tbe Lord had sent him here to
work with these people and that he

wa3 now in the Lord's bands."
The mob left with the aseurance

that; they would return again.
Shortly after the above took pli ce

a reporter called at the home of the
man on Spring street, but was not
admitted to a hearing not even
fight. He found, however, aoout a

dozen of the membership of the
Dtciples' church, and upon ques-

tioning, they denied the charges
that there is a kissing game in their
religion or that he teaches or
preaches social equality.

We learned the name of tbe man
as that of A W Sanborn, coming
direct here from Greensboro, w here
In left eight or ten others, who

have immense tents and who art
booked for Concord within the next
10 days. Sanborn hs a daughter
in Reidsville, who. will b-- here to
instruct the colored sisters to sing,
in a few daye.

Sanborn is a native M.chigacder
and distributr-- s tracts an i sells
books for sustenance

Whether the slafeneut of Ilamp
Ell 18 and eleven negro women can be

relied upon by the mob is to be

considered. It is hoped that no
serious trouble will arise, but then
the white ci.izens of this commu-

nity will not submit to any such
doctrine aa is claimed to be preached
by this man who "was sent here, by

God."
Sanborn is sent out by the Seyentb

Day Advectists, whose"work is to
teach and preach to the colored peo-

ple. II- -' makej a statement, which
is as follows :

'I beg the priyilege of making a

few brief sta'ements to the citizene
of Concord through the columns of

your paper with reference to certain
reports that are being circulated
about me (yiz) thai I have been
holding secret meetings ffith a little
company of colored people that call
themselves Dieciples and secie If
educating them in regard to their
serial standing among the white peo
ple. I wish to state that not one
word of this nature has passed m

lips since coming to this city. In
fact, this is not in my line of work
at all. I came here for the sole pur
pose of doing a strictly religious
work. 1 belong to the denomina-
tion known as the. Seventh Day Ad
ventists and as I keep Saturday, the
seyenth day of the week as the Sab-

bath, and this little company of Dis
cipies.dotDg the same, they sent for
some one to come and teach them
for a thort time. So it is for this
reason I am here in your city. I am
not Lire to contend with anyone
about what they believe, but simply
take tbe good old Bible and follow

it at.d teach it. And, altbongh 1

may not see and believe as others in
all things, I realize that others have
as good right to their opinions as
myself. I would be glad to have a
good friendly talk with any or all
of thi&e persons that haye been in
formed against me and 1 think they
would bs fatisfiel that I was not
creating sedition among any class of
people. As an honest, Christian
man, I hope to gain the respect and
confidence of all who become per
sonallv acquainted with me. 1 am
not doing or teaching anything that
I would not be willing any citizen of
ibis city should know or hear.

Yours most respectfully,
A. W. Sanborit.

Sanborn tells a reporter that the
statement that tbe tent will be
brought from Greensboro, is a mis
take or that he has any knowledge
of same. When his work is Com-

pleted here, and not nntil then will
he leave.

The. contract for an $18,000 ant
ditorium for the Corbett-Fitzsim-mo-

fight hB been let at Dallas,
Tex. The managers are se certain
they can bring off the fight there
that they haye raised a fund of
$50,000.

i

What Is

h I All i CkJHi trT ?1 :J ..

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitelici 'd prescription for Infant !

and Children. It contains neither Opium, MorpTiine nor
ct'.er SJareotic substance. It is a harm-s- ; substitute
for Paregrorif, Drops, Soothing and --lor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yen; by
Millions of Mothers. Castorrsi destroys "Worms sin.: ijs
feveriahness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relievos
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, legislates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy au:I natural sleep. . Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. c. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing' syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KlNCHELOB,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York cy.
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Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." a

H. A. archer, M. d..
Ill So. Ontord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

physicians in the children's depart,
tnent have spoken highly of their exjeri-enc- e

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we have among our
medical suppUes what is known us regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitkd Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.
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